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Materials:  
1pk Bead Gallery® multi-pack – white dolomite stone round beads (sizes 
 4mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm) (17543A) 
01 Bead Gallery® aqua ceramic teardrop with silver edge 47mm 

pendant (14953A) 
02 Bead Gallery® turquoise painted brass top hole lentil 16mm beads 
 (20749) 
02 Bead Gallery® gold luster hematine stone 6mm faceted round  
 beads (12820) 
02 Bead Gallery® gold tone 8mm round spacer beads (12622) 
07 Bead Gallery® gold tone metal dot rondell beads 4x6mm (12612) 
06 Bead Gallery® dyed howlite turquoise stone beads 6mm (12390) 
02 gold tone plated head pin 
20” Beadalon® 49 strand stainless steel bead stringing wire (0.46mm) 
 (JW11T-0) 
02 Beadalon® crimp tube size 1 gold tone 
01 gold tone 4mm jump ring 
04 gold tone 6mm jump ring 
01 gold tone spring clasp 
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
Beadalon standard crimp tool (JTCRIMP1) 
 
Time: 30 minutes or less 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Beginner 
 
Instructions: 
 

1. Remove bale from pendant and connect top hole 
lentil to 8mm jump ring.  

2. Using head pin, string gold rondelle and form a 
simple loop. Attach to 8mm jump ring. Set aside. 

3. Cut 20” of beading wire. 
4. String crimp tube, pass wire back through crimp 

tube, and crimp. 
5. String dolomite 4mm, gold rondelle, turquoise round, 

gold rondelle, 9 dolomite 4mm, 6 dolomite 6mm, 4 
dolomite 8mm, gold rondelle, dolomite 10mm, 
turquoise round, jump ring (as spacer), dolomite 
10mm, jump ring (as spacer), dolomite 10mm, gold 



8mm, turquoise round, hematine round, pendant, 
hematine round, turquoise round, gold 8mm, 
dolomite 10mm, jump ring (as spacer), dolomite 
10mm, jump ring (as spacer), turquoise round, 
dolomite 10mm, gold rondelle, 4 dolomite 8mm, 6 
dolomite 6mm, 9 dolomite 4mm, gold rondelle, 
turquoise round, gold rondelle, dolomite 4mm, and 
crimp tube. 

6. Form loop; pass wire back through crimp tube, and 
crimp. 

7. Using 4mm jump ring, connect spring clasp to right 
side of necklace. 

8. Using head pin, string 8mm dolomite and form a 
wrapped loop. 

9. Using 6mm jump ring, connect turquoise lentil and 
dolomite dangle to left side of necklace. 


